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BESSE AUDITORIUM

A big is for for the
of the Post
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Special Feature!
Special booked tonight,

benefit Local, American Legion
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Super Production. See It, Sure.
.I,,

Three Other; Big Features
Coming this week t and next. Watch
posters in theater windows and entrance
Don't forget-Sunday-ma- tinee and evening

AUDITORIUM
TOLD TO US'
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Bay Bread at Powell and Popes.
Anslcy vs Red Cloud at 3 p. m. to-

day.
Frank Gaston spent Monday in

Hastings.
Mrs. Lydia Hoffman spent Thurs-

day in Hastings.
Joe Crow was down from Republi-

can City Saturday. "
,

P. M. Whitehead was down from.
McCook the last of the week; ' '

Mrs. Frank Peterson and Miss Mary
Peterson spent Friday in Hastings.

Mrs. Christy Patmore was a pass
enger to Superior Saturday morning.

Frank and Jim Etherton were home
from Grand Island the last,iof the
tfrtrtl

his brother.
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C. D. Robinson daughters,
rs. Oliver 1'owcii ana Miss Lucile,

spent Thursday Hastings.
Community Chorus ConcertTucsday

evening, Nov. 23rd, at Bcsse
8:15. Mrs. Frank Huches,

director. Admission 25c and 35c. Tick
ets sale atCotting's Garber's
stores.
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Good meals good service moderate
'prices Powell A Popn's cafe "

Rust spent Monday tn Hast-
ings.

Roy Palmer of Inavalo was --k town
Monday. , -

James Peterson spent Wednesday in
Superior,

Honey for Sole,- - M. Drew, Super
ior, ' -

'wyetn;iogoivas aown :rom Bowies
Friday afternoon.

Supti Holtzcn and Howard Kaley
were In McCook Monday night.

J Lloyd Barker, who is traveling for
the S; Joe Paper Co., was In the city
Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Claro Wplfc
,mdvcd in to the Hunt property north
of the Fireman's hall. .

N. B. J. W". Houck and Phil
Traut attended a meeting Burling-
ton officials at McCook Friday.

MJohBiitt, Burlington special

flwnaijtm wymuru, wus uiu.'miiii& iu
company business in me cuy me last
of the week.

Rev. Clarence Huff of Oronoque,
Kansas, will the pulpit Sunday
both morninir evening at the

! Christian church.
I J. B. Wisecarver has traded his
.farm west of this city for a largo
'acreago of land near Garden City,
'
Kansas. R. C. Burch made the deal.

I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Albright and
..daughter, Mrs. Albright and son, Louie,
of Clarence, Missouri spentthe first
of tho week in tho city with her sis--

' tor and daughter, J. F. Edwards,
and family. ,

i Mrs. Claudo' Garrow roturn6d to her
home at St. Joe' Tuesday morning,
after spending a month with Tier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Clawson,

J a.L a a Xj m.. ... k nnn niner ruiuuvuo
Eat an&tfrHIk at Powell it Pope's! .the Anslev vs Red', Cloud

Cafe. Jn' .tf 'nnftintf onmn this nftamoon. Anslcv
J. E. Betz spent Monday in Hast- - has not been defeated this season and

ings. ;, this will no doubt the strongest
J. L. Becbe went to Lincoln Satur- - game of tho season.

day morning. Preaching services at the Congrega- -

S. E. Vanderwert of Indianola was tional church next Sunday morning
in the city Sunday. A I at eleven o'clock. Sermon by Rev.

Mrs. Clara Sherer went to Cowles Mary- - H. Mitchell. Sunday school' at
Saturday to visit a few days. 10 o'clock. You are invited.

v
j Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ludlow returned Bert King, who has been foreman

home Thursday evening from Lincoln, of the Watts Construction Company
Mpsdnmoa Mnv Wnlfo. T?nv Snffnn liara tny fVio nnsf frw wnoks. Wfinfc ftb

and Clare Wolfe spent Monday in Oswego, Kas., Sunday mornin-- r to;3f- -

Hastirigs. ' tend to some business for that compV.

Mrs.' Foe vent to Louisville,
braska Friday morning where she will Community Chorus ConcertTucsday
visit relatives. evening, Nov. 23rd, at Besso Auditor- -

Operator W. R. went to Tren- - fam, at 8:15. Mrs. FrankHughes,
ton Saturday morning, he being1 're- - director. Admission 25c and 88c,Ticfc
lieved by Operator Edwafdson of vets on sale at Cotting's and- - Garber's
McCook. f stores. v' !

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Rnlnh Shnnhnrrl nf TUetrirf TVnufv Wnmtnnl. intin the
X&.-- l v - ' "' '".

I P. A. Wullbrandt left Monday for mcljook spent many in ine cuy wun city writing up a ciass poujoiqaies
llnonnfnn. ClnnTtrin inhnrn Iin ll iiot- IlUr UUrVHVB. 1U1. UI1U 1U13. j. X, IOr ml! IOCI11 il. . i. IUUKI'. "' ' ' ' '- - ! Dickenson. I 1 -- . n1nnn!nn. nn wnyrrniT
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E. S. FItz departed Thursday after-- ing the local lodge and putting some

noon ior Astoria, Illinois aiter De-- new lite into it,
ing called' here to attend the funeral George Havcrcnmp arrived here
of his daughter, Mrs. Roy Rust. .Monday with his household goods

Friday tho Ansley football team from Gruwell, Kansas. He purchased
defeated tho Seward Lutheran college the Nelson elevator several months
team by a score of 47 to 0. The Ans- - ago and will take charge of the same
ley team plays the local team here as soon as he obtains a house for him- -

this afternoon. sclf and family.

The Orpheum Theater
ANNOUNCING

Opening. Saturday, Nov. 13
no.

Matinee, under management of C. E. Miller, formerly-wi- th

the largest Film Corporations and Theatersf
Our aim will be.to present to the theater goers of Red
Cloud and Webster County the finest and best ob-

tainable in' motion pidures, arid will appreciate a
share of your patronage.? .

Program for the Week as Follows
Saturday, Nov. 13 K

Super Special with an All Star Cast

Half A Chance
NewRolin Comedy

Sunday, Nov. 14 .!?.;

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

The Perfect Woman
Beautiful Pethe Review

Roy

have

Bush,

fill

Mrs.

Attend

be

Dorf

luuiuucra

Monday --Tuesdays Nov. 15-1- 6

Picture Supreme, indprsed by the Clergy

The Confession
Also Paramount Past Nature Scenes

Wednesday, Nov. 17
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE .

Adventure in Hearts
Fox "News

Thursday, November 18
4

i

dfflS! The Six Best Cellars

!

Ed Garber spent Tuesday in Hast-
ings.

Dr. Hahn was down from Hastings
Tuesday.

Worth Shinmnn snonfc Wpdnosilnv
'fin Hastings.

Roy Oatman went to Hastings
Monday afternoon.
; Mrs. J. A. Bradford went to Hast-
ings Tuesday to visit relatives.

,Mr, Buruli of Powell, Wyoming, is
vUittiiK lil.s Him, H. ( Uurolt and ftunl- -

Miss Mabel Bnilcy returned home
Friday evening from Omaha where
she had been visiting her bi others:

Mrs. J. E. Butler will hold a special
sale of all her stock of hats, also
ribbons in velvet and silk, Saturday,
Nov. 13th.

Ethclbcrt Johnston left Wednesday
morning for Wyoln, Montana, after
visiting his sisters, Mosdanfcs Eshcl-ma- n

and Bonn. ,.
Geo. Fcnncy, master carpenter for

tho Burlington from McCook, was in
the city Monday inspecting tho new
coal shed which is being constructed
south of the depot.

Community Chorus ConcertTucsday
evening, Nov. 23rd, at Besso Auditor-
ium, at 8:15. Mrs. Frank Hughes,
director. Admission 25c and 35c. Tick-

ets on sale at Cotting's and Garber's
stores.

Community Chorus ConcertTucsday
evening, Nov. 23rd, at Besso Audltor-iu-

at 8:15. Mrs. Frank Hughes,
director. Admission 25c and 35c. Tick
ets on sale at Cotting's and Garber's
stores.

Nina Bcauchamp, aged 11 years,
passed away the last of the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fox.
She was tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Benuchamp. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Noah Wagoner being in charge.

Conductor Sam Rogers who has
been running between Red Cloud and
Oxford for the past five years or more
on Nos. 63 and 64 has bid in tho Ox-ford-- St.

Francis passenger run. Ho
went to work on that branch Monday
morning. Conductor Wooldrigo from
Oxford relieved him, on the freight.

Exkilintiif Bwlfttpt; Vaudffillt
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Let Us Show ;ou This Good Washer,
Chaage washday to wash hour nnd get away from rubbing and wringBig

or working your machine By hand.

We have

IM

operate
caa enmno
and tea with the washer. A One Minute gives you a tub full of clean
clothes every five to fifteen rninutes. It is the with million
satisfied users."
Come in and let show you this washer, built by washing machmc
manufacturers of 20 years' experience.

No Increase In Price

Tho State Journal is tho only big
state paper that has not raided its
prices. Still being mailed at tjio old
rate of $5.00 year without Sunday,
or $7.00 with tho big jpapcr.
Tho publishers hope it will not bo

to mako an increase and
will fight it off as long as possible.
Everybody should help to got down to
n mnilnrntn hnctin of tiricOB. YoU Will

admit that $5.00 a year for a1 great
daily like tho State Journal a not
profiteering. It's the cheapest thing
vou buv. The Journal satisfies the

needs of the whole family. It Is less
partisan and more than
nn MVior ntntn nnner. It Drints all tho

news that's fit to print and isl 'filled

with many exclusive Tho
.nminif cnooinn nf both the State and" Lii

The prices of Edison Phonographs have in-

creased less than 15 per cent since 1914, and
a substantial part of this increase is the 5 per
cent tax, which the Edison Laboratories pay
to the Government.

The Edition Phonograph of today is a better
phonograph and a better value than the Edi-

son Phonograph of 1014. On the other hand,
the dollar, of today is worth, in purchasing
power, only a little more than half as much as
the dollar of 1914. Therefore, if you buy an
Edison Phonograph at this time, you are vir-

tually buying a before-the-w- ar value, with an
after-the-w- ar dollar.

Why was it that Edison did not increase his
prices and how did he avoid the necessity of
doing so 7 Any commercial agency and prac-

tically any investment banker can ascertain
for you that the Edison 'Phonograph Labora-

tories were doing business, in 1914, on a nar-

rower margin of profit than was true of any
of the other established phonograph, or talk-

ing Tiachine, manufacturers. How, then, did
Edison manage to avoid an increase in his
selling prices?

The story is dramatically, interesting. Tho
following is only the essence of it:

When the United States of America entered
the Great War, Mr. Edison dropped all his
work at the Edison Laboratories and enlisted
in the army of American men of 'science, who
pitted themselves so'' "successfully agalnBt the
worid-fame- d German' scientists. Mer
cier, on his recejtt visit to America, credited

" Mr. Edison with a large share In winning ,tho

war for the Allies. The New York American

v of September Bth describes, at length, some of
the inventions, which Mr. Edison developed
and placed at the disposal of the Government
In this article, the New York American states
that Mr. Edison appears to have been the
moving spirit of the Naval Consulting Board
of the United States.

When Mr. Edison gave up his own business
for the business of the Nation, a very critical
situation existed In his' Manufacturing Labor-
atories, due to' their inability to obtain various
materials, and the necessity of finding satis-

factory substitutes for such materials. If
there, was ever a tinie In Mr. Edison's career,
when his personal attention to his business waa
required, it was when he Went to war. Thomas
A. Edison had.. reason to bfilieve that ho was

t
risking enormous losses, by deserting his busl-.ncs- s,

at the particular time-- in question, hut
he did not hesitate, and ills example had a re- -

markable influence the
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one for you single, or double tub ihr.l you can with

or electric power, i The wringer swings four ways m reversible
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men and women,
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TRIM'S HARDWARE STORE

Sunday

necessary

independent

features.'

Cardinal

National Legislatures will be of un-

usual interest. Tho Journal for fifty
years has devoted more space to Ne-

braska news than any other paper.
Frepare for the long winter by send-
ing in order for the Nebraska

Journal now.

Baptist Church Notes

Preaching nt 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 u in
Rev. R. 11. Coon of Grand Island will

preach Sunday both morning even-

ing nnd remain In the city during the
preach the following Sunday,

FARM LOANS
If you want a farm loan call and

see mo for I am ready to make loans
absolutely no delay.

J. H. BAILEY.

Edison Was Riht Again
who remained behind. From the humblest
workman (o the highest paid executive in tho
Edison organization, everyone seemed deter-

mined "to Imake good, while the Old Man was-away- ."

Vacations were passed up a,nd do-
ctor' orders were ignored by zealous em-

ployees, and, as a result, the Edison Manufac-

turing Laboratories were one of the few man-

ufacturing concerns in the United States,
where there was no loss of efficiency, during
the war, and where there was, in fact, an in-

crease in eiriciency.
During th war, Mr. Edison spent most of

his time on the sea coast or at sea. On thoso
rare occasions, when he visited the Edison
Laboratories, it was difficult to gain his at-

tention, for more than a few minutes, with
reference to business matters. He did, how-

ever, state that the Edison Phonograph was
his pet invention and he hoped that his busi-

ness associates would be able, in .same way or
other, to avoid any increase, in price, and that,
if there must bo an increase, he wanted such

increase to be just as small as Jtcould
possibly be made. Mr. Edison said: "I am
willing to stand tho gaff. Music is an im-

portant thing. Let us make it as easy as pos-

sible for people to have music In their homes
likSfhese n)!rteck7ny"aa?s"a'
' ;What was the rosult? The wonderful
rpalf sm of "the New Edison, "The. Phonograph
With a SoUlr made it desired above all other
phonographs, and its sale was stimulated by
the fact tlM the increase In price was negli-

gible. The demand soon far out-stripp- tho
supply. Ovqrhead and sales expense were re-

duced to tie minimum and, thanks to Mr.
Edison's w llingness to absorb 'a large share
of the increased cost of manufacture, it was
possible fo the Edison Laboratories, by ac-

cepting a'jicrely nominal profit, to avoid any
substantial increase In the selling price of the
Edison Phonograph. --.

It will Jwj many years before the general
level of commodity prices is as low as the
present' pride of tho Edison Phonograph. Lead-

ing banker? have expressed themselves as
willing to jtjnfi money on Edison Phonographs,
because thiy know the selling prices of Edison
Phonographs;! arc not going to be reduced

Let us
son Phoni

State

and

nnd

with,

rfe twate when you an Edi-ofcra- nh

today you buy a before-the- -

war value? an after-the-w- ar dollar. If
you have ai y fear that there may be a reduc
tion in tho pVices of Edison Phonographs, we

nro nrenarcd to cive you full assurance onr r r w

that point.

your
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that buy
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